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Now I can see that you care
And you know that I always will
No matter the challenges laid before me
I'll help you whenever you call me
And Incubus says it all the way
Nothing can get in my way
And no matter what tomorrow may bring you I'll be
right
At your side with open arms and opens eyes
You know that I'll always be there
Always be there for you
I'll be there
Don't you worry I'll be there yea yea yea

Here I am I see you called
I will never let you fall
The serpents head Mary our mother will crush
But anything else I'll be there in a rush
His bones are cracking, thank you Lady
Of Guadalupe for making the road so merry
I can see without a doubt
The head of the serpent
Crushed at the mouth
The power of God helping us along
He made me able to sing this song (x2)

Pretty hard rock for talking about God you say?
Well I will pray to God that way everyday
The topics here are so messed up
Except when God is leading us
Beg him for forgivingness
Sinners repent their sins
And this is how the story goes
Flat on his back overcome by the rose
Satan is following you don't you know
Pray to God to protect and he will
Believe in the Holy Ghost,
The Father, the Son
Your life may not be, always fun
But heaven will pay for the fund
You will initiated
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Into the club ruled by the Heavenly Host
Only sinners reconciled may enter
Everyone human 'cept Jesus and Mary are sinners
Repent now while you the chance
No do-overs, no reincarnations
This is only chance to escape the hellish place for non-
sorry sinners
You must escape it
Take this chance its your only one
Follow The Father, Holy Ghost and the Son
And your everlasting life has begun
They may not play this on the radio
Think I give a damn?
Hell no
I'm just saying, just stating the facts
You'll be damned if you don't
Follow the Lord and Emmanuel
The grace of God is upon you
It's a gift, be sure to remember that
You didn't earn it, nowhere near
Just be sorry and believe
It's all He wants to hear
Follow the laws set down by Moses
And then as the Heavenly Host has proposed
You will be sent into heaven
Don't believe me?
You'll be seeing Lucifer
And you will be ripped form all that is good

Here I am I see you called
I will never let you fall
The serpents head Mary our mother will crush
But anything else I'll be there in a rush
His bones are cracking, thank you Lady
Of Guadalupe for making the road so merry
I can see without a doubt
The head of the serpent
Crushed at the mouth
The power of God helping us along
He made me able to sing this song (x2)

Whew
That was cool
Talking 'bout God, and they think I break the rules
I am laughing in your face
If you didn't believe me today
This hard rhyming rock is getting so fast
Faster then the movement of your hand
I can see your fist coming
Soon you'll be sure to see mine
Or at least the imprint in time



This song is getting long
But
I don't care I'll keep singing this son
You be illin' if you don't
Follow the lord, the Heavenly Host
There we go here we go
I don't give half a damn 'bout the dough
Just the bread, the bread of life
The bread that saves us all from strife
Here we go the last refrain
Then you can refrain from hearing me sing some more
Or you could play this a little more
Up to you I don't care
I won spring outa' my chair

Here I am I see you called
I will never let you fall
The serpents head Mary our mother will crush
But anything else I'll be there in a rush
His bones are cracking, thank you Lady
Of Guadalupe for making the road so merry
I can see without a doubt
The head of the serpent
Crushed at the mouth
The power of God helping us along
He made me able to sing this song (x2)
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